Rapid quantitative assays for corneal endothelial cell viability in vitro.
The Janus green photometric technique and the Mosmann's colorimetric MTT-assay to quantify corneal endothelial cytotoxicity were compared. Detergents, studied before by in vitro corneal perfusion, proved to be toxic at the 1% level in the Janus green assay with human corneas and at the 0.4% level in the MTT-assay with bovine endothelial cells. These results correlated well with earlier findings in vitro and in vivo. The use of human corneas reduced the ability of the Janus green photometric technique as a fast screening method because of the heterogeneity and restricted availability of this tissue. With the MTT-assay, large test series could be performed at the same time using cultured cells. Both assays are good tools to screen the cytotoxicity of chemicals and reduce the number of animals needed for endothelial cytotoxicity testing.